Welcome

The City of Arvada has earned its nickname as "A Great Place to Live" and is committed to preserving the natural beauty of its surroundings. As a result, the City of Arvada has established a system of parks and open space that encourages residents to enjoy the outdoors in a balanced and vibrant community. The City strives to create, promote, and maintain parks, trails, and facilities that offer variety and depth to suit all residents.

Arvada is home to a comprehensive park system that includes 50 neighborhood parks, 3 special use facilities, 64 playgrounds, 10 sports facilities, and over 100 miles of public trails and pathways. The community's parks and trail system are designed to support a variety of activities, from leisurely walks to more active sports and recreation.

Parks and Open Space trail Map & Guide

Trails:
- Heritage Canal Trail
- Little Dry Creek Trail
- Rocky Mountain Greenway Trail
- Bally Creek Trail
- Van Biber Creek Trail
- Warren Lorn Trail
- Yankee Doodle Trail

Rules & Regulations:
- Pets are not allowed on trails designated as "No Dogs Allowed.
- Pets are not allowed to enter or be carried in any park, trail, open space, or natural area designated as "No Pets Allowed.
- Pets are not allowed in any park, trail, open space, or natural area designed for public use.
- Pets must be on a leash and wearers must control the pet.

Safety:
- The City of Arvada takes its responsibility seriously and enforces all laws related to public safety. The City encourages residents to report any violations of City regulations.

Adapt-A-Trail:
- This program provides assistance for seniors and others with physical limitations to access public trails.
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The City of Arvada is an active participant in that promote a balanced and vibrant community. In the quality of life for all Arvada residents. There to create an unparalleled parks, trails, and facilities offer variety and depth to suit all residents.

Urban Street Trail
- A quiet walkway trail taking you north from downtown Arvada to the Rio Grande Trail.

Rainbow Trail
- Numerous neighborhood connections, and it connects to several other trails.

Peace Valley Trail
- A linear park trail between Baby Park and Oak Creek Trail.

Place of the Day
- A trail located near the Center, offering beautiful views of the Denver skyline.

Interurban Trail
- This trail is a popular route for joggers, bikers, and nature lovers.

Heritage Canal Trail
- Known within Arvada as the trail that parallels the historic canal. It offers a direct connection to many places as it parallels W. 51st Avenue from 17th Avenue to 72nd Avenue. It offers a direct connection to many places.

Little Dry Creek Trail
- The regional trail network through riding parks and facilities. It is a popular destination for equestrian riders.

Rocky Mountain Greenway Trail
- This trail is a popular route for joggers, bikers, and nature lovers.

Bally Creek Trail
- A popular route for joggers, bikers, and nature lovers.

Van Biber Creek Trail
- A popular route for joggers, bikers, and nature lovers.

Warren Lorn Trail
- A popular route for joggers, bikers, and nature lovers.

Yankee Doodle Trail
- A popular route for joggers, bikers, and nature lovers.
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